June 28, 2022
3-5pm
Hualapai Health Dept.

GENEOLOGY

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81040260800?pwd=SCtYZU5jRlNPbG5LOHpTWE4xRWpDUT09
Meeting ID: 810 4026 0800
Passcode: 881233
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,81040260800#,,,,,*881233# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,81040260800#,,,,,*881233# US (San Jose)

How much do you know about your family history? Do you know who your relatives are?
Would you like to know?

Join us June 28, 2022 at 3p on zoom.

We can provide resources to search through existing national storage and reputable resources

Call Rosemary Sullivan at (928) 769-1360 or stop by

Hualapai SDPI/TPWIC Building
926 Hualapai Way
Peach Springs, AZ 86434